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President Gursel
favoured delaying the sess-they
IOn.
ThIS is' the second postpon!!-
ment. The session, originally due
to open on September 17, was put
back to November 10 because of
the Bntlsh an-d U.S. elections..
The· latest pastponement is to
allow the new governments in'
Moscow and London to determine
their attitudes towardS the U.N'.
and also in the hope that a solu-
tion will be found to the financial
crisis which threatens to come to
a showdown between the Soviet
UnIon' and the United StateI' in
the Assebly.
Congratulatory Message.
Sent By His Mljesty To
President Cernal Gursel
KABUL, Oct.·29.-A telegIaph:c
message has been sent on :::ehali
of His Majesty the King to Pre-
sident Cemal Gursel in An-
kara congratulating him on the
Turkish Republic Day.
HRH Ahnuul 8luJh
To Act For His
Majesty The King.
, . "'~.'- .- .-Of~~%~~r~~~IJ9;-~e~t~un~~ Prime Min'~~~r:'D:~''-~~Ii~ad;;o~uibid~g'fare~eu'~'-~~S-~jest!.~t~a&.ui ~~~t~i~' :"., ,. ,
del' the chairmanship of Dr. Moh- mori!.i.Dg.. ',~ , ,; c' C .' • , : ,". , • • _ ,,' ••
ammad Yousuf, Prime MinISter af _ '., , ". '. ." ..' :". . __ ,~~e a.mdr~f~ WI~t~esdd ~~g:~:- ~l' ScOuts ~iation,;._ __Worl.'6Papers;'MGg~zl~~S; ': :.-_.'.
~~:ta~~ 1~~\~~e/owers whieh- 'r:n~~n~~~oq~n" .. Conii.i,,~nfOnA·p·p· ·rOva.Ot~.w', ...:::, .'. ".~
The draft bIll of. Attorney- KABUL Oct· 29,-Tbe lirst'edu-' '. . .' _. ~. . . ,: .,!_ . ,.': . . ., .' :'
General's Department was .aiso Icational a~d vO:Cational conieren~ ·..~'i.f·" :h:" '. -, t"-'-' .Con'st",tuf'-Oll' ~ ',~: "_
repeatedly taken ~der consld.er~.. of the Afghan Boy SCOuts .AsSoci~~__ ~ A 9 aft's aA . . .. .:'., c ':, ~ .' . .
ation by the COurrCil. The meetillg tion was held i.ri Ghaci Hfgfl'SchC?-. - ..:.. ' ..' , '-" .. " '_ ':--... ' KABUL -OetOber- 21.-' ' ." . _ :
continued tiII !i.:l0 l?m. '~e?"t 01 yesterday. :Mr: SaYied Yo~uJ;" '. . . -' ".- " - ="Oci" . tl' of the'~Co~tj- .' ' ;'
meetings of the CounCil ~f Mrnls- Group Lea{ier' of .the' :Khyber Gro-~ . Not~ ·the appro.~a1 ~~ pr ~a ODe .' trieS:hav'laud:,
tel'S wouW be held o~ e~e.ryWed- up described 'the purpose'~d.pl'o"' on, new~pers~ana..ill~~m ~y lfoun., Ii ~
nesday to study the JudiCial draft gramme .of the' ·comerepce.... ~ . .: ed. the, chaD~es *aldng:'p~,:~,Afg1!anis~_~d.a~m red. the "
laws. Mr. Mohariunad"'Naseem. Com:. leadership' ofl'ered' by Bfs Ma~ty ~he-.~.. :,. , " .. __ "~issioner,of Boy. Scouts-'ln Afgha:, .....:.:.,..... .'" ,.' . ".' ..'1'0" Call'O'"Dewspaper Al:Ahram~ ..,. _.:-.
nistan gave a'discourse on the im·' . USSR- LAUNCHEn.. :, '. ):as saId tltat· it .h~,b~n. for some _ ,.' <...'
portitnce 'of the ASsociation in the- - - ·os 5ft YE-STER'. DAY time. ~at 4fgha!tistah, IS: tWng~ , , ,-
field of social service and' the ,du-" COSM ~ -.- .. '.. ' .. ',' C?r:crete'- steps.:t.owards: consolicia-. '.. ': -;' '..
'ties and obligations of Bpy- Scouts; --.,MOSCO~. Oc~. 29, ,<Re~ter)·7'. ~ the f,!unda~,onof a constitu~- . ' :' .
Mr. Abdul La'tit" Aryan.· Advisor: The Sov'!!!t-- U:ll~n. ,W~es4ay, ena! monar~y_ In ;tbe cotID~r~_ ,.
Mr Hilario' EXJier.t and Mr:' Ab- 'la~ched 3!lother·".~t~t~ C-~s- . 'l'be-='!:1AR new.spa~r .sa~s that __ _:,~ .'_
duila Esar,'a stuaent of the~De:- 'mDs"50; _con~aming :. sCIenttfic".~~ ~e. Loy~.Jirga durmg. its ten qay-,
partment.of "Jouriiallsin aLth!! paratus.: the . ~vlet ~~~S!l' ~ews lon~ deltbeJ'atlo~s ',.l~iSC~d-.the,
Co~lege of. Let~ers also .spoke O):l ·agency. reported,. ." .__ . new . Afg~311~. constltu.tion_ ..aiid • .1 •
the various.' aspectS of:the Boy The ~~~~,.satellite,~as ~__ ~ppr9'lea' It· With .~ertam .am~nd~ ." ,:-- ' , .
Scouts movement. Studen,t5· .of other' In t1~e ·senes ...d::;tgned !O . mentS: . _ . '. '_.., __ ~' ".
Ghazi School alSO .. gave a. music. 50nttnue .the exploratIon. .,?,! .oute~ . 4ftex: glvrn&, a !>nef ac~llt1t ~f'
concert and st.;lged a,short_drama. .space. ' '" . ~._ -". soIlle of ,~he. values, embod~ed .', In
. The Afghan Boy Scout Associa-. COsmos 49.?"as la=ched. foUt: the .~~IUtIOn, Aj-Ahram'_WrIteE; ". ,,'f ....... ,.
. Uon will hold sucn confrimces da)'s' ago,_ an? cosmos·.48 on. ,OctO- th~t: It 'I~.also noteworthir., :nat ~h.e.· '. ':'
over a perid--af two weeks (or Boy. ·ber .-1.4:-a. day after,the·th:~~m~ Uya Juga' a~'prov.e~ a g()v~rn­
Scouts and GiTl" Guides in 'otliei' ,'yoskhod spa\:ecraft.; ha~ .landed 'ment-jll'o~m.regarl;Ho :e.:ter:- .
schools m Kabui - '. - .' -after its epoch ~akmg .ffish.t..- - :":atiilg Afglian'support for th~~ht
", . '--- . '. . . __ . . . af ·tlie.:people' of '·P.akhtunistan' t.o'
S - ·t'V' _0 U' 'S' .E' "L;" - - ,.-,~ self-deterinination: The'newspaperovze . UlOn,- ::. ._~ • .XltnU1f,ge~ / .' ·wfites :w~~ Iiave-.t.ied t~e~peopl~
M· ~.j:-" ' .. ' o'··'l·'o·'·y'-;p=all'n-for'm"a'--tl·O"'n'" . - 6i,~~::~ant~;:ett~~~lL·e~or .~.:. .' .':' ",' o,:~>" .'gious·~.anli ·n~tiQnal' c-onscfousnei6 .
...... " . .'. '': .. ~ . MOSCOW, October;"29, .(~}.-' ana;cciinmon culture Loya'Jirga. '.' ~
.1 idGULAR excliiDie'~f-meteorologi~ Information betWeen ~ its.~~4ration.!tass~i~ ~t un- ".
A th " Id' ._·A I -cal centres "lD MosCow. and Washing- tilthe~u~of.Palattums.tan,~ not
. e wor_. meM:Vro~ogl_ _ ' ~ - . ." SOlved In accordance: W1tIt WIshes
ton began at ml,dday, ~os«;o-w ~e, y~teiday. ~e _C1llTe~t -of the people.and leaders-.:Qf pill- '_.
wheather charts were. exchanged.'. ".' :' , . . ; _" tuhistan. Afghanistan will' Dot..i'e- . " '.
. A Tass corres~deI)twas' tola the atIriosP'~eric ~~' ,wheathe! ,;. £tiim; from supportin!Ctlieir right..- '
.at ·the' chief admmistratioil of. the. condfti!lllS: In· the- norPie~ 'he.n:us-.,' .. ' __ . . " __ ' , ... .-'
hyarometeorol.oiiC;a! '. serVice' .. :of . pher,e-and in-j)Iture pr~5tt~~y, al~ l' .The magazine '; Illiwancianl-ha .' , ..
the USSR that an: agree~ent.had. over th~ world, .' . '.", '" r (Tehran, Iran) WI'ltes· that'm the _.." ........... '
been reached~'between·tJIe··.~vie~ ". Tl?-e first·, ,weathet;.· charts ~~..new ;·Afgharr.. constit,ution•. ' ...to.
UniaI) and the ..United 'St~tes on .eh!U1ged' between ~he. w~rlt;l '~-'I w~tever ,extent" one ..llJ.ay. WilI,lt, a.
scfentific and -technical 'co-:o~ra- tr.es have, b~n ' tr~nsJ~l1tte,d ._by '. drift has. been J!1aae' t.owar:fls de.;:..
tioo; specifically: :on co-operation' phofotelegr~ph:.TIJey 3!e.. !\Ultable' t:l0cracy, aJid·.respect for. the right: :,
between the' meteorological ·cen:, }o!"'.:fiirther proce~ing OD electro- ,Df- iridi-'ridu:ils'.'.'· . : -.,,'_ . '. _: ;
tres in Moscow and . Was,hingtO'n. nie- cOmputers. The charts. sent: ' : ,"'--: ': . ,. _.:. , ..
n was decided to' exchange me:.. from' M;oscow,: ccintmed weatIter : ·The magatines writes:.,..tlie main
teorological :' .data eV:e&.· day fofecasts' for.·the: ~vi~f 1Tni~n. -purPose' of .-ivritiIIg the constftuti~, ',; ~
through--a dliect:. comniunicatio"n 'and w~tem Eyro~.:Relevlll?:t.m~ on as t9e. .;.Afg~ans" themselves_:' __
channel '. :. . '. , '.. formation on the Western H~. have- said is first of ill· to r.eeog- .', .
Thfs system-- cif"exc~~~g iIi- -phel'e li~' l:>een, . rec~i'icil,:' fiom illS(' the it~ti<ZDaI.1ife.of #8h&nis-,: . " .
formation is regarded by SOvfet Washington. ' ..' .- c' •• '. _ ': ' tan accordmg tq tlie'TequIJ1!lI1ents ..
spedalists 'as:· an' extremely im.:" The, volume' of' infohnation of qie time ·and on ~he-' basis of.,' .-,
pOrtant· contribution 'to the ..wea~ tr~srili!ted alo~g. the- direct ColD- the realities ,of· natfQnal . history. '..":. .'
ther foreCast .service.. It ensures murlication diannel ·will· be'm-: ana. culture:.to achieve' ";,
quick concentration __cif extensive-creased'_~. the future, ·th.e- Tass ". ~ _ . ,
information in both centres. about correspOnden(.has learned.- .' . -. : (CoAtd' on IJ'aP. C) 7..
. - - . ' ..
KABUL, Oct. 29.-The Royal
Secretariat announced that ac-
cording to a Royal Ffrman the
regency of throne has been
entrusted upon His Royal
Highiless Prince Ahinad Shah
during- the visit of QiS Majesty
the King to People's Republic
of China. .
Cabinet Council
Considers Draft,
Judicial Laws
MUSTAFA KEMAL ATATURK:
Founder of Turkish Republic
.-
THE' WEA'fHER
Max. + I~OC. Minimum ~OC.
Sun sets toda'y at 5-13 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-lZ a.m.
-Foreeut by Air Autborlb
YesterdAy'1 1'eJ:apen&area
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
Majority Of UN
.Me.,abers Are For
Assembly's' Delay
NEW YORK. Oct. 29, (Reute-r).-
The opening of the General Af!r
sembly session will be put back
from November 10 until Decem-
ber 1.
A U.N. spokesman announced
Wednesday 67 countrie&-lO more
. than tbe simple majority of mem-
bers required-had informed U
, Thant, the ~ecretary-General,that
Their Majesties· Ki.ng,.Queen
Leave For China By Special· .
Airliner At 9 a.m. Today .
. KABUL, October, ?9.-
'THEIR Majesties the King and Queen and their entourag~ left
.··f;r Cliina by a special plane at 9:00 a.m. on.a 14-day state
. visit to China: at the invitation by President Llu-Shao-Chi of '
the People's Republic of China.
His Royal Highness Prmce Ab-
. mad Shah, Her Royal Highness
Princess Bilquis, other Ptmces,
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazl, some other members of
royal family, Prime Minister Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf, cabmet mem-
bers, high ranking dvil and' mili-
tary officials. heads of diplomatic
corps and Pakhtunistailis residing
m Kabul were preseqt at the air-
port to see off Their Majesties.
Their Majesties arrived at the
Kabul International Airport at
8: 30 a.m. and bid farewell to all
who were pres~nt t-o see· off the
royal couple:
Their Majesties accepted the
salute by the guard of honour
and afterwards His Majesty ins-
pected the guard.
His- Royal Highness Prince Ab-
maq Shah; HRH Marshal' Shah
Wali 'Khan Ghazi. Prime Minister
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. Dr. Ab-
dul Zanir Deputy Prime Minister,
'General Khan Mohammad Minis-
ter of National Defence. Kabul
Governor and Kabul Mayor and
Charge d'Affairs of the' People's
Republic of China and Soviet
Union escorted Their Majesties
to the 'plane. The plane carrying
Their Majesties" took ,ff at 9: 00
a.m. for the Soviet Union emoute
to Peking. .
The plane will land at Irkutsk,
a Soviet city on the border of
USSR and People's Republic of,
China this evening, where Their
Majesties will spend the night.
Irkutsk IS about 330a kID.
from KabUl. Their MajestIes the
King and Queen will arrive in Pe-
kmg tomorrow at. about I: 00 p.m.
Afghan Standard. Time. The
couple will. in addi~lOn to Peking;
visit Hanchow,. Wuhang, Shan-
- . ghat, and Nanking during their
visit to China.
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OCTOB.!i:R. ~8. 1,96~
fOR' SALE
. ,
ANNOUNCEMENT
1962 Ford cinisul (ClaSsic),
Good condition. Tax Wlpaid.
'Contact Mr, J.A. Eiskinc-.·
YoUJig-,- British Embassy:'
•
,-'.CLASS1FtED
·ADVrS.
SubScribe to the Soviet
Union's d:i.llies and ~riOdi­
caIs in .~glisb,.. Fr:eDi:h and
Russian for the year 1965. The .
amount 'of subscription Is mo-~
derate -or "rather cheap. .Subs- .
cription' for the dailieS and
···journals are p:atd to: Trade
..Attaehe of the Embaisy of the' .
Soviet uinon on Jadilr Dand-
aman; Ibne-Sena (Avicinna)'
Book stall J3d.e-Sharwali;· Ja-
vid Book-stall; list pus-staJid
Sera! Ghami line and Panozai
Book,stall, ., Catalogues and
lIric'es for the 'dallies and jour-
nalS are witb the above saId
dealerS. ~.. Those interested to'
Jilibscribe may ·do so until
November IJ., 1.964. .
, GHAZNI, Oct..28.-Mr, Moham-
ma'-d Sharif. the Governor .of·
Ghazni laid the fo=dation slone..
of ,the Thcal meteorologjcal station
near the civil airfield·jn GhaznJ
on Monday. :The doublestorey
building will be ,built' in an area
of one aci'~.' .The ceremony was
attended by local officials and offi-
cial!\ of the metearologieal Depart-
ment
:
. .. "-
.'
.' .
:
•
.'
KABUL. Oct. 28.-Research in-
slltuted 3 months ago about dia-.
lects snoken 1n Badakhshan pro-
vince. 'has been completed by
Mr Abdul Razzak PalwaI; Assis-
tant Professor at the College of
Letters. Mr..Palwal during the
tnp studied Shigh~i. RoShan!,
Wakhl and'Ishkashimi dialects in
the area. :His findings have been
submitted in the f-orm of a report
to the College.
'--
'.
.,
:
"
. ,
'.
He saId : \l'e came to the con-
clusion that lIl·the interes.ts of se.
curity. ,and the morale of the Af.
rican people. It would have han
Ihe most unfortuna~e repercussI_ f
ODS on' the descent law-abidrng
Afncans to allow him {Bottom-
leyfw see 'these people",
. ,
. .
:
. ,
'. UJ~t· Com'mittee'
IContd~ [rom page Jr . He sai,d; '''there \vas a gentJe~ I
the committee . \\iJuld .press lor' ffi
f
an PdrE;.pared
l
blO us,pen<l zlhree
b
~r
aUlck talks WIth the new BrilIsh I .our ays ce e ra ng ~ la s
F . Secn!"'arv .Pauick Gor- tndepenclencec-whlch mcluded,or-el\~ -I"er ' . , the pulling down of thc UnlOn
aon '\' a . J k b '. I'" h
' But 'Ilie Bri"tlsh Oelegale.in the _ac ilt \\OU u ~Ol come ere
-commmeec Cecil E~mg, 'seemed wh~e we. want to st:~ the Ulllon
to rule OUt such talks .because he JacK. ~ontmue to' fly .
asked to sec a verbatim :record of ':, . .
Tuesda,' 'mght's debate before he', .Sml~h: also ?ccused the. BntiSh
would'comment on Ihe eOffitI!it- I-go,,:ernment of contrav;nrng the
tee's aClion . '" conventIOns, by Tuesday.s publtca-
, PreparatIon of such· a record tlOn of correspondence. from Bn,
normallv 'would take overnight. tam' wlthoJ:Jt reference to him
and Go~don 'Wa1ker. planr:red to' . T~e' BritIsh govei-nmenfs ach-
end· his viSit 10 New York and 1ons ~could perhaps be called bl~ck­
the UnHed Nations early Wed- TIJal!i although that word might
nesday , ' ,be a Glt strong-but an attempt
"
. . h S .. H- A' - A Home News In BriefWalke(s ·Mee~ing·: ...' Smit : ays· IS ctlons. r~ KABUL. Oct. 28-Mr. Molmm-( A ·:· d 'WI-th Agre·e....ent mad Yaseen Mael. preSident of
-\Vith Johnson . n· ccor . . II. , the Agricultural Bank left fo!'.\. '. > leontd. frtim page 11 at mt~idation no one can deny",~ Greec.<e 'yesterday .to partliCipate ..
. " . be said m the seminar on the uti lsatIOIlTermed "V,aluable'" ti01~'S between B;itam" and its·re- Whe~ SIPith referred to' ."ec?" of agricultural equipment. The '-;,,:1;;...,, ---......._ .....,
.' 'bellious Afncan colOnY. nomic repriSals" threatened'm seminar ~ponsared by the Greek
V,'.""-SHINGTON. ·Oct. 28. (Reu- ' Last' week Wilson mvited the Tuesday's British government sta- Institute of Miss Sergisson IS sche- PARK CINEMA: .
tey) -GDrdon Walker, tne British RhodesIan 'Premier. Ian. Smith, tement, government back-~ch- duled to begin on November 1. At'~30. 7 and 9 p.m. Iranian film;Fore~gn Secretary. said'after -call- to come to London to talk over ers cried "It does not fnghten 'RED TULIPS. .
;ng on Pres!dent. Johnson. Tues· the problem .' Smith replied he us"'. . . KABUL Oct. 28.-Mr. Malwanc-'
l
KAB~ qN~: .. '"
;uay that his Washington falks didn't have the' time. ' . Sir Edgar whitehead. leader of wal. HIS Majesty's Ambassador to . At 4 .and t>:-30 p.rn. Paklstam
i1ave been ··extremely valuable " the .opposition, said' a negotIated' Pakistan is reported to nave re--, fiIm; ISHQ PER ZOR NAmEN.~Dean Rusk. 'Ihe 'Secre~ary ,of . Salisbury. accordmg--to Reuter, independet:lce. now was 'beyond t'urned to Karach~ after' Fesent- BEHZAD,ClNEMA: .'.
State. who .attended the WhIte 'Prlme Minister fan Smith said the bounds of reasonable probabi- lJig his credentials to His Majest~ , At 5 and 8 ·pern. Paklstam fi1~;
HQuse· me'e'ting wi,~h .·the· Prest- that l'CRhOdesla should De driven lity. He favoured a .continuance the Kmg of Tliailand. Mr. Mal- OLAD. '.' " ' ..
dent. agreed that we have had t6 a unilateral defuration of m- of the present constitution "for wandwal also serves as Afghan ZAINEIt;"cINEMA: _ .
:.xtraordmanly val~able q>nversa-. aependen'ce "~hen the .latest actl- some 'time". . Mmister in Bangkok. . At ~ and &-30 p.m.' Paklstam
,IOns abo.ut co~mon 111t-er.eSts o'n oL.the Bntlsh government will He said Rhodesia' had "missed. film; DAMAN.
arourrd the world. . . be' the mam' cause responsible", the boat" by failing. to satisfy CHARIKAR. Oct. 28.~Mr, ·Mir
, . ,. " ' "'The' iroT!"Y -of the positIOn is Brita!n that African opmion' was Ammuddin Ansary, the Governor ,
Spe,aKmg to. reporters, \\ alker. thls-that.lhls I'rresponsible beha- m 'favour of mdependence under of Perwan laid the . fo="dation
\\'3s asked if Inere were any rna· VJour by' Briiain has helped tp the present constitutio~. stone of the new market-place .at
jor ·dlsagreements 'between, Bn-· unlte' the people of Southern Rho.- I In London accQrdmg to DPA. Charlkar. The market J)lace,ia~.n and.,ihe Ul}ifed .S~~tes._ . . desia' more than anything else". Bolt-ornley said the British go- 'whlch will be built south of the
.We :keep to our :,Iew of tl~e he ,fold 'parlIament . erttmenl has not -yet de~lded whe- local movie-theatre. wi~ coverO~!gInal ~~LF (Multilateral N"j.Ic- . . 'ther to send troops to Southern an area of 2 acres. It Will have
iear-Forc-e},pToposal, but Ib.~re are I 'Smlth was commenting on the' Rhodesia. should that territory I 152 shops and 5. warehouses lor
n? major a!s~~re.emt:ntsWIth the refusal of tlie Braish. government make it,; expected ilnllale: .11' de- I stonng foodgrams. TI:e Mayor
.Grllted States. he. saId. . "to send observers to the --Indepen- clatation of independence. oj Charikar, local offiCials and
The foreign secretary s~!1d that d ". d b ( t' g) 'f ch'- On his return from Zambia tn. dlgmtanes were present at the
. B" h --. ence m a a mee In , , ,ln~ .tl~~ 'bgo:v~rnm:nt ~'as ,~1{ ',eli Monday, and. on Tuesday's de~n.dence -'FelebratlOns Bot~om- ceremony.
grat1 e y. e V>ay tn.. \\ hlcd. warning by Briiaiil 01 the seriou"s ley s.ud that' he hoped' . Bntlsh . .
the Untted States government a . f"" t f' troops would not be needed in ltABUL, Oct. 28.-A group oft n
.> ...: Bn'tlS'sh de'cis -consequences. 0 all open ae 0-' 15 PolIce Officers' from the Mi-reac "'-' .lonu2V to a . '.J " • d b 11 .. ' Sou'them Rhodesia
. I" - t h ges 0" in ueuance an . re e iOn '., . tr f Interl'or left Kab'u'l for1011 to evy trn~r car. ~ ~.- . Smith" told a crowded parHa. ' BottofuIey stressed that the nIS y 0
dusinal goods m. an effort ·t~ re~- mem that the "wind of change" , Brittsh government statement on the Umted Arab Republic for
LIse tthe adverse balance of pa~, had ."'--en stopped in Rhodesia .' Southern Rhodesia, was not to be higher training; they have been.
e ut:: garnted -scholarsnlps by the UARm n s. I . h' P - Mr Smith -said he had been m- regarded as an ultimatum, government Similarly, Mr. Hid-.Before" cal !fig on t e reSl- fo d Iia 'h'I f tli . h Brita'in he said was stdl mak- ~
cre!1t. Walker and Rusk conferred [rme. ~t ~w I ~sodme 0 e (.1- m" efforts to ope~ negotiations In ayatulla AZIZi, Director .-of, the.
, 'at the State Department e s mIg , ave a one or t\\ 0 <> • , • ForeIgn Relations office of the
R k ld th h differences of opimon an the In- a SDlnt 'Qf good WIll Department of Foreign Liaison .in
,. USd' 8
10 r.ePdorBte~s. aht,.J t e dependence issue Britaln's bo", He said Smith':; 'assurances-that I ft
",m.te tates an' rita In au co- , ·1 h ld 1. . h the MinIstry of Planning also e
'. . 'j t . t cott of Ihe '!ndaba had had the e \\@utall.enomeasureswlt'Kabulf=r'Englandtoattendthemmon constltutlOna comml men s . , . ' . ' I h v
d 't' 15 f salutan' 'effect "of' un!tm" the out pnot consu tat IOn Wit par- .meetl"'g of the Colombo Plan. ..,an common comml men _f:)r • .' . -' .. - . I' _ U
i d d - '. t t 'chlefs mol'''' Ihan evet' Itament. 1ad greatly reduced ten.ree om. <an 1t· wa.s . Impor an . . ~I()n smce th~'weekend
for the two countnes to w-ork U 't d N t'
10gether in a .tl,,1Tbulent world . Smifh b"egaii "i.Jy saymg that his ni e a IOns del~gates
. •. adl0ns-the. consUltation with the. agreed {It a nnvate. meetIng to~Hua"lOn.. . '1
. He said ,the talks here had been chiefs and the deCISIOn to nold a conSider ap:·,. . um ateral dec1ar~,
. conducted. wllh a' .fine spmt aDd· refrer-endum, on the mdependen~~ ! tIO~. of mdependence .~Y..R~odesJa
hat they -would continue at the js~ue,..we~e· completely In ac.cord f as an act o!. aggressIOn. mform-
l'mted .Nanons .and .' with the \\'lt~ th agreemen:t he made last ed sources said. accordmg to Heu-
"KATO ~ihisterial meeting to be Seplell}ber \\ it~ ·the Bntlsh Pn- ter·. ..
held in Pari in Decemb~r. ., me MmJ5ter SIl' Alpc Douglas. The sour~es saId the grouy was
'Til.. 'State "Department . said Hom.e ready to ta~le a resolutl~n m
. 'later that rhe two-hour meeting' ·these .terms In -the UR. speclfical-
this mornin~ '.between . GordQn He'saJd he behe;'ed Bntam 1y for ~onslderation~y ~he Special
\\'aJker and Rusk had ranged over \\'"(mld in -rime ,egret its deCJsion C~mmlttee ·on Colomalism
the :N.ATO aliance;' the' German ~ot. to sepd observer~. to' the chl- .In New Delhi the. Indian govern· KABUL. Oct. 28:-Dr. Louis "Du,
, and Berl1n' question.s, . ea",-\\·es.( efs. :wdaba. ment welcomed Britain's warn- pree, Professor of. Anthropologyii'~de and ·sputheas~;Asia . I ' ';:' . Iing. that the white .minority go- at Pennsylv.artia University .deli-
I He accused Brnam :..of gIVIng vernment in RhodeSIa should not vered a lecture on the Develop-. \':ay fn ~ressure from the como, attempt to declare independ~nce ment of Anthropology yesterday
l·monwealth s Afro-ASian group. A speCial press note Issueo by afternoon. The lecture, held atAustra1ianFDreignl\1inlster "F9r som~ reason he said. there the. Foreign 'Minlstry said Rhode· the College of Letters, was attend--
. '\\,as an opmlGn that· it was "im· sia's "settler gO\lernmen t has no .ed by Professor Ghulam "HassanArrives in ·Moscow··' mor.al to·.glve an~hing ·to Euro- author~ty or moral right to act in Mujaddidi. the Dean. Afghan.and
. ~10StOW Oct. 2S. JT,ISS ,:- ~,!!]s on this 'contJnent, but YOil flagrant disrEgard of the Wishes of 'I foreign Professors and men and.
Paul Hasluck". Austrahan Foreign can gwe anything' to murderers. the pPOplc" • women students of the College.
:\lmJster. has- arnved here on an·
unofficlal.v!sit.. .' .'Smith S~ld he had mformatlOn
He is the firsl Au~trali;1n l.ffi, that Arthur f!ottomley. BritaIn's
crai. to \'isll ·thlS country' :\h. Commonwealth Secretary, would.
.Hasluck wLi then VIS-it RrLl~sels Jhave'.been pleased to come to
P"ns. Bonn and London. . . .: Rhodesia if. he had been' able to
In MOSCOl\' he Will meet Fore'lgn Isee Mr J6shua Nkomo',and the
l!nISler Andre! Gromyko .-and Reverend Ndabanmgl Sithole, .two
mflke a Sight. seeing tou::'of the of'the 'coumry's Afl'ican 'natlOna-
L'nv. . list leaders.
Hasluck sa}d at the aIrport tbat
he \l'as glad 10 visi~ :\!-osc,)\'.. ' He
stressed he wouid ·tr~· . to unders-.
tand .hl> SO\'ie-t vle~' pOInt '-on'
world problems and. ex'plarn f.us-.
t,alia's stand ,to. S(;)\'let stat~itJen
he \'01Jld meet. ..
. .
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-North :Vietnain- -.: c·
Sup.ro~ts·Camb~ia_;. -..-,<_ '-. > --:
.-Ift Border €hi"sbe~--~ .:
. ,
, - .
_' WARSA\\'. Oc: 29, ·(f{e-t!.tert.--'
_i-Y1ady<law G9rDuika. Polistr €:.:o1-_ :_. ,
munist l1a,ty l{'aM~, l!l-.t ~ night
apPE:i11ee !O-SCl\:ICt D[lion and Chi"- . -
na:to- t'lke !he -'neCl'ssa~' :wd dl- :: ~ ~
-,flgen. ~t.(1)s·' to reunite. he inter':. -:-'-
_ !llluonal 'co::nmlmist-rno;'cm~nL ~
, _ . In _hE;"" first p~bhc statemen.
sln,e· meNln.g the ne',\' Soviet
readershIp b t week -- Gomulka
_reaffirmed -the -full ident'ty C£
-" views \5el,,"een Wa.t saw. tine!- :\105-
,,_. eQ~'- and la-unched an- urgent .app--
eallor'the unity and- conesion--Qf
the Communfst· CaroD. .
. He t01d -a P olish~i\1o[Jgoljan. '. - - -.
·-friendsh.lp ratly thai -its'cli!ef re~::
pans,lbihty f()r Teuni mg hee com- - -
mtUlist 'mo\"(~ffi€nt rested- \\ i.to
U~ ,md' China -and adde!l-"""to'"
..' - ·wi£.1-j arcf~ntly th;;t. these. twO._ --
taKe the' necessary and d'!igem , ..
steps 1n thl directfon", -.:
- _Gomulka said. Khrusnchev !t"i} :
'pt:.esl~d at the_m~ting;,hicn d0-.
cided on his repJacement~an.d: _ --
had- in-fact propose.a his own' ~e,..' ~-
slgnafioo ' . _' - - _
ThlS hlid been accepted !:iy._ the
-. SO\:I(l1 (;em.ra-I-Comiue- in accor: _.~
-. Qa'!Jce- ~1"!:n fl!e LeDln~t pr'mdp;:- _. _
es of "inrreTParty' demoCiacy:'~,_Go- ,~
mulka- said. The~term "nuterp<lt"lY -.
. democnfcY::' was taken-'by obse.rv.- _-
- ~crs to mean a shew of hands -111 a-'-
m~ibriity Vole againSt KhrushChov'~
which the- foriner premier ae:cep- -'.
ted - , - ,
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Bird Special".-A!sO'stani!!ng,on
the b~ck platform_of the train
. is daughter Lynda Bird.·JohIi'--
- son.. who accompanied. her mO".
-··thef-on the four.day tour. .
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By: Prof. MoJiiunme4c.~1i
.' PART ~
Not ·{ar from Ghor .once stood
a city hall
Whose citizens \Ve-re'- slghlless·.
one' and a1J~ _ .
A certain Su'han once, when·
passing nigh; '. -, .P~.ESS· - REVIEW
Had pitched.his camp--upon.the .- -Free- Ex~minge' Rates- At'
plain hard' by.: - > • - • (~ontd. fro~ page Zl D'Mghanistan Sa ilk-"< -
WhereinL to proVe his splend-.· - .
- _' ,-, - -,'--.;-_:. .- K:i\BUL; - Oct. :29.::'"The -folIo ~... ' 4-
'ollr, rank- and state: . In _CO!lclu.slOn. ,he edl,or~a. _e.x.- IrIg are- the- -'_ excbange -rates. a:r .
Was kept. aIL elephant huge and pressed _deherht ·.at the. setting u~ _t1?e-. D'Afghanistim !?ank.- exPress-
great? _ o! _the. CommISSIon t.o. stud). ed 10 afghanis ~r .unit oJ fore' -
Then in the townsmen's mind economIc affam~ a.Qd v~tc.ed_ hope f-currency,. . -_ f.gn
arose desire, - _ .• _ th~t-__the CO!TI~ISSIOIl whlc~ lS now Afs. 6350 (per, olle)' S - Ddl:Jf _,
To know- the: nature of thIS probl1~g mto the.-economtc. p:-.ob--, - - . Afs.:63 Gil_ _- _
. creature dIre. . lems of t~e- cO~!1f,ry,_wI~l put mto· ~ Als_ F780 {per· one) Pound Ster-
.- effect {he system ?-f gUld~ fra~e- -I ling' --' .- ' Afs. l"i6''!{h~
Blmd -delegates by blttid elec-' lU. channelmg ·pn"ate- c<l.p~tal. In !lis. 1~87 50 _(per.. hundred} Gel" -'
torate. - the t~ter.est of ~he. AfgIian natIOn man ?<Iark :: . . Afs: 1575.00 -
'Wer~ thereforE< cho~en to 10- and arrange to Improve the -regu_= Afs_ 14.78.41 {per hundred) S""viss . -
vestlgate - 'lar market s~tu~Hon. ac_ce:rding- t?"· -Franc '. t\fs_ 1'16682 - -
The beast, and eiich; by feeling ~he needs _of the majorIty of-peo- Afs-,1285.45 (per hundred'- Frencll-
trunk of limb., Rle - -~' Franc - .. , Afs: 1275-30
KABUL TIMES
-
-For he valued the two worlds
- at a·barley corn .
The' earthly - flame he fl ung to,
. the earth, .-
Soul. and intellect. he bore ·to
heaven. __
The pure ehxlr mIngled- wito
tfie' \V1n~-dtoUgs -
Came' to the Jar's surfac~~ an-d
the dross settled apart:. - -
Sana'i often tries to explain hlS
subtle POlDts by parables_ -.
The foHo\vini Illustratlon. whfch-
shows the impQsstblllty of com-
prehending the whore -of the --
truth by one person. may Sf:rve .
as a- favourable - spectrpeo: - .
Strove to' 'acqu lre. an - age clear.
. -or him, ._ > ' .'. - ~,,-
_ Thus~each conceived a vIsIonary
hts teacher. He say.s m :1hts:-res~' .., -wbole- '_., - - - :-
peet~ - ' __~ - . Ami to· Hie phantoJ?- c!u l11$ \dth
AHaI' is'thti" souL al}d- Sana't_ -_ heart and·soul-
his two ey-es . - - : '_ :r<OKYO, -Oc.t_ 29:- (AP).~NtJrtfJ
We have ,come a-fter Sana'L and Our sanltlY· poet. who, ailel'- a . Vtetnam announced Wednesday it- '
Attar: -, -- rich- and com.fortable.- -' - fully supports Cambodian. dei!lan-
Agam ~ one of his-.pe_ems whJcl!_ LIfe at' the' -l:uurt o-(-Ghazni. drng that the:Umted States ana:
he had devoted -to- - Sana'l~ - ·turnea to Truth,. sm~. -- ~South Vietnam .immediat'ely :itop.
Ii ' - Make not· thiS body_ .and' life_ "all aets' _of \\ar'.' -.agamst - thal : . -e says: - _" - . "Quoth someone,~'Master Sanai -"'. - . thy-abode: _' -_ _.- .'soutHea·st Asian _ Kmgdom RadIO.
_ is dead,'- -,- For long no_ man t~rieS" here_ I B_anoi saH:l. -
The deato of such _a master is . - Btl! wa.1k upon th~ c:_urse :-:of f '_ "?ie broadca~t' m.o.n!.~ored· _he~e
no trilling thmg; _ Etermty . - - _ - • saId the ,HanOI Fm-elgn .l\llnJstry-
He v;.as not chaff_ whicR Hew oli - And l:lnv,eil. ·the Bride of the-tO tatement chargee :.:ovei-th~ past
- ... - - the- Book. - . _ few days.- the.. S_ imperialistsWlnu, _ - _ - _
He was' not- \vater that froze in - . and tlien: ·puppet Nguyen-' Khanh
-winter-' Anchonte m -the - ~mldntght Iadmimstration have· repeatedly
He was ~ot 'a -comb 'which';was prayer. or • - - ~. _ • -: -sent aIrcraft to atta&- - -:Aillong :
broken 'wIth harr,'· - . ~eayiiJg wiles o~ eartti. ~o-wlle~ -, Kres- village of_ Camb?dia. !<¥ling"'-
He was not the 'seed wnich the .-. of: men. _ .' - . or woundmg. many~persons In de:
earth-. crushed, .: ,- And fly to- !oftier- .!'.ealms_ of r'fiance of the Geneva agr:eements"
He was' a . treasure roC gold m thought and life.·· - c-' , "The go,·emmeot of-tile- Demo- ,
,this dust:pit ' -, -,Of realfty and frnfQldlng' ltght·-__·cratfc ReoublJe of Vietnam -holds -
Again he says In "th.e same' thaL tbe participa~ing.-countT1es"of.:- -
stram ", -the 1954 Geneva confer-enee:'on'-
. _ ,',~ ,'. '- -TodQ-Cbina should sho~~~ due -coo:
TIme like the _mfant's --nurs~, cern for :the .present SItuation on·
Pacmg ~Il in a.. SIngle cradle: 1!:Je Cambodia-South- Vietnam
__ Wtth 10vl.n~ hands:_ __ -. - borde-r and ta~e appropriate :mea- -. .
. And nounshing all as, _ qtres t.o cr;.eck in' time -the ~ggres-:' -."""_:. ;-_
Kll}dre!:i ~lI;' . s'tVe hand of the,. U.S II!;lp~iaJi5 s "',
And so life s pa_norama ~o","s and thetr_ :henchmen' -agamst
_ on- . _ Cambodia. it -said - - _ :_
- . To elerliity : --,~ -: - -- ..._-'---,---,..::...:~-
lVlen and .women thus descend- KABUL. _ Oct, 29 --:. -Junia _
mg"' into obliVion ..--. '-,' :'doha:m11l?d 1brahiml. a tecliliici- --
~ May no longer 'neve _' - an 0( the Directorate of -A;ar-ona: . -'-
my 10 the Department 'of -~'land" _-
wileri a-ru:i.- ""hither-m~, go Rnd \Vater Resources returned to -
; theIr sons 'Kabul yesteraay after attending- -'.
·With _time. __ ,- ,-:- . -. - he. Semmar an Sunreyinlt waleI' ,C _ -
For_ knowmg -and kno.." mg_ ~.....el1.. and-liH1.d- .Resources: held' lIT theo - -
The-.fondlmg hand of:.Tim~- SDvlet UnIOIl.- The- month lenJ' - . --.
Ever r:ock~- and' cradles ..-. Seminar \vas attended by de.legl: -_' ,---
- tes Horp 15 Ashin ana -Afr!can' ~.
CDUr:Jtnes_
- - .
South in support-of lier hus-
band's candidacy for re-elec-
tion as President, Mr. 'Jolii1sOn
(tight) joined the'FiIst Lady
for the sendoll of the- "L;lify
Campaign Continues.FOr rJ-:S(Preside~Ji"- -~,/-~o~u~k~~Q.Ij~ -'~__ '. -'- -' '
. -' . ' - --~ :On-USSR/ -ehin~ _'c._
- _. - . .-
~ ~To- Y~w.--f~rRe=~riit~' ~ -'~.' -.
It IS said that one day, whIle
gomg to the court wtth one of hIS
latest composttwns lD honour of
the rulmg Sultan, he heard a
drunkard crymg at the top of hts
vOIce from one of the taverns
nearby "Glve me, 0 cupbearer,
another cup, so that I may dnnk
to the blmdnes of the Sultan,
\\ ho, neglecttllg hts duty towards
hIS subjects and not lookmg in.to
their needs. IS mtent 01) gomg to
India m thiS severe wmter and
deep snow. to WIn fresh laurels
m the field of battle" Sana'l
hstened attentlvel}' Then he
heard hun saymg agam "0 cup-
bearer, give me· a second cup so
that r may dnnk tt to the blllld-
ness of HakIm Sana'l, who for-
gettmg hIS duty towards. his
Creator, spends hIS- ttrne muse-
less purSUIts and by \\ rItmg pane-
gyncs wants to please the Sultan
and wm ,,"artily fame" This
brought a great change lD our
poet, who returnmg to his house,
promtsed that henceforth he
would devote hiS tlme and direct
his pen solely to the praise of the
Almlgbty God and to the mtellec-
tual uplift of hts fellow beings.
Sanal. kept pIS promise untIl
hIS death. and wrote most of his
Sufistlc poems durmg _thts !Jf'rtod
for which he has attameo a world-
WIde fame Hts chIef works are.
Hadiqatul Ishq Nama. Aqal Nama
and Dlwan conslstmg of abuut et- .
ght thousand couplets Sana'i IS
looked upon as one of thre~ great
Sufi poets of PerSian lileratu.r~
Maulana J alal-ud-om Balkht, one
of the trIO. held Sana'l m great
respect and looked' upon hIm as
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson
waves to the et'Owd from
"Lady Bird Special" at a train
depot in Alexandria, Virginia
as she begins a "whistle stop"
campaign t.our of the U.S,
Haktm Sana'l, Abul Majd
Majdud Sana'l lS one of the
greatest Sufi WrIters of the Ghaz-
navld period He was a natlve of
Ghazm and flo unshed m the reIgn
of three Ghaznavtd Sultans, Sul-
tan Ibrahim (1059-1099), hiS son
Masud (1099-1115), and hls grand-
\
son Bahram Shah (H17-1152)
The exaet date of Sana'i's bIrth:
IS not known. he was born in the
second half of the eleventh cen-
tury and dIed between 114t).1150
In the beginmng he was a panE'-
gynst and held a prominent posi-
tion at the Ghaznavid court. But
an aCCident happened- whIch
changed the· whole course of his
life and caused him to devote his
lime exclusively to religious ex-
erClses, pIOUS medltatwn and com-
positwn of sufistic poetry
4775 kcs=
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llll/.Jc r t ~~llt
rei€p/z l?ue..<'l
Yousafi
Mirwais
Bari
Ferhad
Zaman
Pakhtunistan
Aqbal Phone No. 22143
Afghan Phone No 22919
Mortaza Phone No. 21)560
Inayat Phone No. 23908
AzIZ Phone No. 24131
Faryabi Phone No. 20887
Karti:,coar Phone No. 23829
SATUltDAY
Phone No. 21584
Phone No 20583.
Phone No. 20523
Phone No. 24906
Phone No. 20!31
Phone No. 20528
Radio AfghaDistan
'lew Cliriic
ftre BrJwau'
Police
Trame
Ariana Br.,JOltlDll
Jl; r 5r;rvicas
<~73J-24732
20452
24272
24275
D'Afgbanistan Bank 20045
Bakbtar News Agency 20413'
Afghan National Bank 21771
AlTOOM 22318
ftadlO. AfghanIstan 20452_
Bakbtar Phone Nc>. 22619
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-0800
Kallul-Khost
Departure-l03O
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-l045
Kabul-Tehran, Beirut
Departure-ll30
KabiIl-Kandabar
1)e~ture-1400
'TMA
Kabul-Betrut
Departure-lIDO
•
ARIANA AFGIIAN AIRLINES
ABBIVALS
Kandahar-Kabul
Arr. 1000
Kunduz-Kabul
Arr. 1015
PeShawar-Kabul
Arr, 1245
Khost-Kabul
Arr 1300
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R:adio Afg~nisf,an
Progr~mme
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ql1altty of leaders at work
19m band
t EngliSh Programme:
19m band_
300-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
330-4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
, Urdu Programme:
1
6 0G-6.3~ p.m. AST
52m band.
l ID. English Programme:6.:10-7.00 pm.· AST 4775 kcs=f 52m band.
I RUSSian Programme;
I 10.30-11.30' p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Arable Programme:
/
11.00,11.30 p.m. AST 11735. kcs=
25m ~and.
. French Programm:
I 11 30-1200 miditight 15225 kcs=
19m band
German Programme;
H1.00-1O.3O p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes mclude news,
commentaries, Intervlews, top.ical
and historical reports-and music.
Western Mule
Sunday. 900-9.55 p_m. claSSIcal
and light programmes. Friday
1.0(}.o1.45 p.m. light "programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 PJIl. popular
tunes. Thursday, 500-5.30 p.m. pO'-
pulaI' tunes
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OCTOBER 29, 1964
:
d ly Islah car-
Yesterc!:ay_the he~alined "The /
ned an artlc~e. in strengthening
role of ed~.catlOnMohammadNaim
democracy by d nt .at the Col-
Andaleeb, a stu e
lege, -of. Theol~:Knltions, satd the
Dtfferent ven -for edu-art~cle, ha~e be:~o~ay fhat edu-
catton. Su J ce. I Mills has put lt;
t n ' as ames - dca 10 , f the pros-penty an
IS a means. or k- d - Education
happmess of ma;"(~c~lar time or
IS not born 1!1 a cordlI1g to- ttrne
era It chan~e; ac the product of
~:e ~~~c~ir:~en\Ssoffeaeh sOrci~: -
It IS not the work 0 one 0 al
, generations GeneI' -
socteues or. 11 nPoples at all.
ly speakinll a ....-. 'b t
- f histery have contn u -
.stages 0 f h nn-d to the .develqpment at. e Pe _ _
ciples of educattOD. 1 .
EducatIOn atrnS -at s~cla tsi.n!l
and civihsmg the young gef~~r­
tlOn to face the' challenge 0 I e
lh. the future
;t sho~ld be re~ali.ed 't~at in the
pnmary soCietIes first :eligtOn and
then law came Into beIng. Accor~­
109 to the history ~f human .C~VI­
lisaUon, in the begmnmg religIOn
law and ethlcS were the same and
later they were. separated as
changes took place .m the life of
man. -
Sociology' has proved that there
are two inner maUves 10 m~:
Namely llldtvtduahstlc and SOCIal. _
The ma~n purpose of education is
to stimulate. and develop the so-
Cial IllottVe of mim. Every, so-
ciety should-try its best to select
Its ~st qualified pel;sons to carry
out'the task of teachmg ,
It IS educatIon' and kilowledge
whIch can remedy all social eVIls.
AilIng n·ations are alw~ys living
In tense sttuat10ns and are con-
cerned about their future :while
healthy natlolls are strong _and
optimistlcally looking forw~ to
'thetr future_ In societies where
wisdom ~d logic -and education.
rule, thei I' people wHl not be do,-
mmated by emottons
-
·-PJ{ESS
es to ensure order durmg votmg".
Southern Rhodesia's white mmo-
n ty aImed at' "consoJidatmg the
racIst's pOWer" .
/
The dally AnlS earned an edi-
tonal urider the tltle ':The man-
agement.. -of econorplc affairs".
Now, sam the editorIal, It IS an
established arrd - unquestwnable
fact_ that the_fortune of a .society
entlrely depends on Its economy.
Today every nation of the world
draws tis economIc plan accordmg.
to its own !t\Tmg condrtlQns.
Under the present situation,
the _best system for us -to adopt
tS indeed guided economlc system
and the move to' channel private
capltal tn Hie tnterest of national
economy Our expectation from
thlS system, for _ Improviiig our
local markets and helpIng secure '
foreign - markets for Afghan ex-
port commotfities wlll inevitably
necessitate_ to- impose heavier res-
tnctionc on exports and imports.
At present our markets are full
of unnecessary conSupler goods.
CAIRO. Oct. 29. (Reuter) _ Su- And merchants feel no dlfficulty
danese secunty forces last night' m Importing such goods nor are
called on all demonstrators to the c0I!.sumers prepar!!d to aVOId
stop de-monstratmg and said that· -th.eir eottsamption. II! the face of
otherWIse they would use force, such state of affairs, if the Minis-
Omdu-rd1an radlO said. ' try of Commerce, after the study
1n a statement broadcast by the of the economIc sItuation of the
.radlO and heard here they saId ~ountry, comes out -.to forbid the
some demonstrators had carned JSsu?Dce of import license for un,
out acts which were about to-lead ~ecessary and luxory goods 'and'
the country to a sltuatlon 'Of a-nar- Instead provide the traders with
chy end.angering the seCl:lI'Ity 01 the list of goo~ badly n~eded by
cltlzens the people, the principles of guid-
The radiO also announced that ed economy will be implemented
M.aJor-General Twher Aodel Rah- at .least 60 per c:ent
man el Maghboul had been app- . In the. past ,f was believed that
QlDled deputy commander of the If heaVIer. restrICtions' were im-
armed forces . ~O~~? on imports, smuggling ac-
Khartoum airport yesterday told tlvltles would have increased and
CaIro aIrport lt was clOSIng daVIn that prevention of smug r .~ol1owmg a stnke by 1t employees would be -very. difficult 13;tm~
and Sl:ldanese radIO and teleVision the last SlX months activities
employees . showed that if the officials
ed . con-ce~ dlsch~rged- their . duties
serIously and with great care they
would have captured 75 pe;' cent
of the smuggled commodities.
(CoDtct OD page 3)
Warning Issued
Against Sudanese
Demonstrators
proposals for joming a cer.tam
bloc came mtQ bemg, the qucstton .
"allgn a or not ,to ahgn" arose
Those natiOns who had received
a proposal for jommg a given
bloc, but felt that to do the for-
mer, despite the fact .that tf had
several advantages, wlll be a
wrong thing,· immedlately got the
msplration that they should be
called a non-ahgned country Of
course thIS not the caSe WIth all
the countnes that call themselv-
es non-a)jgned
As to how far the term non-
al,gnment IS close to rreutrallty m
so far as they both carry milltary
stgnificatlon tS also a case :n pomt.
Could \', e suppose .that they both
are practical and worth dlSCUSs.-
i ng only for the purpose of re-
mammg Impartial m military qis,
putes? .
The pomt ts that mllItary quar-
rels are shortllved outbursts of
anger and clatrns. They are loot
IDcessant and contmuous though
its danger always is.
It IS here that a fully-fledgecf
and reconstructIve study of non-
algnment becomes essenllal. Per-
haps non-ahgnment and bemg un-
commlttted IS a status 10 mterna~
tIonal la\\ s, Ol become so one day
m as much as neutrahty did We
.sha II see It
,
BY SBAFIE RAHEL
Soviet JQurnalists
Escorted Out Of
Southern Rhodesia
!l10SCOW. -OeL 29 (AP),-Sou-
thern Rhodestan pohcem'en l;,roke
to on three SovIet Journalijt~ .se-
a rched them. and Escorted them
·OUt of the_country. the SOVIet
ne\\'S Agency- Ta<;s saId Wed~es­
dav
In a dIspatch from Lusaka 'thc
capttal of nelghbourmg Za~lbl'd'
Tass said the tncldent occurpd
soon after the Sovlets crossed the
border Monday near Vlctorm fal
-1><
The newsmen were Idenlllted Cl~
t\'.'o eorrespondents for .the SovIet
Pravda and a radIO conespond~nt
Tass saId SIX Southern RhodeSI-
an po!tcemen liroke mw tbe bote I
room of the Sov)ets searched Rna
questlOned them
They \\-ereo dn vt>n back to Zam-
bIa (formerly Northern Rhodesl;)
under polIce escort The polJc.emc~
had deportation orders from Sou'
thern RhodeSIa s Intenor MI:l1IS-
try. Tass said
Tass quoted the pohcemen as
Sa:- mg they were' takIng meaSUf.
SiS shay. s t \\ <r-thn tis' of the world thus he~plng to make both adJusl-
people lIve jn countnes where the ments eaSIer, untIl these other
a\'erage dIets - are madequate natIOns can stand on theIr own
Food p;oduc~1On, he sald, ·15 Just feet and gro\\ to be excellent
keepmg ahead of, population markets'
growth bul' "some progress IS ex- He noted that the U,S farm ex;-
pected" In lhe dIets "of the nutn- PQrts averaged 4.6 bilhon dollars
llonally madequate areas under 10 the 1959-:61 perIOd and climbe.d
the food for peace .programme." to 6 I billion dollars m 1964. The
The dlet of people in these \\ .arld food analysls. he sald es-
ar eas avel aged 900 calones. per Umales that the exports will rise
~ay belm\' the level of thl" one- to 6 s.. bIllion 'dollarS by 1970
tnu'd of the world llvmg In coun- .
,nes With adequate nauonal " ThiS has enormous _ mrpllca-
8\"erag dle.ts In 1959-61 d 300 t.ons for development of exportcalone~ belo.... the aver~g:nnutn- markets for the Umted' States as
tional standards fOl ·the dlet- the emergln~ nat1Ons-wlth our
defiCit areas."' the wolld food re- help-lIft theIr stan,dards so t~at
pan saId they ~an pay for Imports WIth
Freeman added that It IS f t _ dollars or other hard ".currencies,"
or u Freeman said
?ate that the developing natIOns He noted that the food report
are able to draw upon the abun-
dant j'ood supplies of the Umted estimates that the dlet.deficit
Sta:es, whIch ltself IS -havmg to ];:~s ~il~r~~~~~hab~ui 4; bj~
adjust to the- revolut1On of the re 0 00 an~uper productiVIty 'Of the 1970's. ~f ~~;e~ll\il~t ab~ut. 43 hPe~ centg~;~~e world fOOdh budge~ wlll States, mosll:n~n~~;n ~h: ,,~~~us m mate tng our needs for Peace" I'
and the emergmg na_t1OO's needs, '? ogramme
.
Now and agam It has been re-
peatedly pointed out that not
oniy neutrahty an-d non-altgnmem
dtffer from each other, but that
. neutralLty and neutralism are also
dlstmgushable, It has been said
that neutra-ltty IS a doctl'lne, a
stal us, ana an actIOn which has
- stllctly a m,htary -slgnIficanc(' .
And, neutrahsm IS a policy, a con-
cept, a.pobtlcal philosophy, whkh.
In add1tlOn to the fact fha. lt lD-
eludes neutrahty~ Lt is alSo com-
patible with active and -posittve
politICal commitments -If these
facls are accepted as sLandmg
m 'I ks for the .separation of these
t :. o. then we might as well reme-
mber neulrality IS, frankly speak-
t:1<J. a phenomenon of the P'lst-
war perioO.
In as moch as neutralIty IS a
pnenomenon of the post-war pe,.
rlOd so also is non-allgnment.
Non-allgnment as a polltlcal plll-
10sophY,-whether tl IS such a
thing we WIll discuss It in one
Gf our future articles-an act LOn,
dnd a behavtOurial method accep-
ted by the nallons for the -syst~
mattsatton and organisatIOn of
their pohcies, arose With the ad-
vent of lJOhllcal bloclsm an-d for-
rnalwl1-of IdeologIcal and mthtary
allances
After proposals ana . counter-
, - ,
:
.World'Food Shortage In 1970-Will Total
_6.~ Billion lipilarsl Predicts Freeman
Th~ texi. Imphcation ana -eon-
tpnt of neutra!:!.- hilS oeen ftil:-
ther modIfied In due procp.~s Gf
tlrr,e The begmnlD)! of th': in-
ciustn~l era,lllld acc~lerate'd pace
of technologwal _development
. ",hlch :-esulted In the- aboldl!JD of
. distance conSiderations Indeed
. changed the aider meahlDg -of n,,\l-
traht)" For In-stance once UP'ID
~ tIme "" the' Tllstory of. Sc,lIldl-
-nav'lan c:ountnb. Brl1,am <lnd the
USA sho-,,'_ geographical ISolatlon
whIch put -the neUlials' land be'l-
ond the reach _of mllllary oper~­
tions \\ a, the most rehable pi ote(-
tIOD_ f th,. neuu2.1 <tatu,
'- IS NON-ALIGNMENT AN fQEOWGY?
NEUTRALISM AND NON • A1.IGNMENT
J
TIMES
TIMES-
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; The'system of statehood and th",
tl ansformations that took place
In regard 10 the fuswn. af!tancefede~.a.tlOn and' confederatIOn' ,i
the 'natlOns before World War 1
in 'g:eneral. and after It In particu-
lar was mdel'd the -greatest strok"
-, thaLenfeebled the Stl uctur';l sla
______~....'--~,....,,_-~;......-' .ture of ni>uuality
OCTOBER 29, 1964 ' In thIS regard specially tbe rise
of the· SO'-Called -s,,"st'em of cl,!lee-
tIve securi ty. tS \\ orth men-
t.lOmng. Br:iefly speaKing, "coUec·
live ~unt:l'_reqUIres partlal!ty
leading to interventlOn while r;EU-
lr'ality requires unpaftiahty and
ab~tention_" Thus, they _ a~'E' ie--
.ceprocately exclUSIve. The more
th-ere tS of the one the less there
would be of t~e -Qthe-r_
'-
.' .
-.
,- .
Spint.Of-AUiturk
Our brotherly ~n of ~­
.ke-y today celebrates its repub·
lic day -a da1' which means to
that iDdustrions people the ~be·
ginning of a glorious life as the_
result of which they nave eli·
minated. to a large extent, the'
past backwardness both in s0-
cial and economic fields; On
October 29: 1923,' - through the
patriotic leadership of _Mustafa
Kemal 1\:taturk the young state
of the Republic of Turkey was WASI.fLNGTON. Oct 29, <AP)-
founded Mustafa KemaL Ata- A world Iood shortage b>' 1970,
turk, :as tlie leader of thiS new falling' 6.8 -billion' do'lIars belo\\-
mOl"ement which laid the fowl- amounts needed to pro\'tde ade-
dation of political and' sQCial quate dIets for people of develop-
reforms accom~ed with eco- Ing r;auons; "" as :forECast Tuesday
nomic strides brought-vigor and ,by lJ S Secretary of Agrtculture
new will into the life'of the 0: VI)]e. Freeman In d specld an-
Turkish, nation. al).'SI5- £0 food needs of the .wOIld
Since then TUrkey his chang-d The <maJorsls lists. the "current
e immensely. Tlre.-Turkish· ex- .dtet-delfClt areas as -all of Asia
ample of reforms has inspired .exce~ Japan and Israel, all of
rnallY nations in. the East . 'Afnca eAcept the Soutbern tiP,
Afghanistan. -as a 'great 'iri~nd almo,t all Of Central Amenca and
of _ the Tu~kish people-.has he - Caribbean and the. northern
watched with -intenSe interest pan of South 'AmerIca'
the achievements by that -na- Be sard 1.he .expected deficll to
tion ana has ~ontinuouslywish- needs for adequate dtet to devE'"-'
~d their Turkish brethren suc- loplng- natJOn \', til include the nut-
cess in their natioilaJ v~nture's. riuQnal equ1\~alent of 54 mlllJOn
I tons of gram, 1/5 mllhon tons of
:\ though the pisfance .between non-fat dry mllk. 32 mllll0n tons
, our two countries is great we of ·sqyb.eans and· 3 I -mIllion 10ns
,know that (lur two P.eOp.les -hold' rrf vegetable oils.
high respect ·and a1J~tion.to. Relanng those estImates to the
wards each other_ Since the-' -average, Umted States production.
fQundation of the new republic he said they I epresent about a
there has been a' {:()nstant delre- ·thir~ of America:s .;;rain produc,
lopment of relations- between tlon, a thi~d _more than the US
our two-countries in education- mIlk productIOn, and three-iourth
al and cuJtiI:raI fields. The visi"ts <'If 1he vegetable output
exc~ed between the leaders _ Fl eeman sa.!.J the analYSIS of
of th.e two nations have dOlle \\ Olld 'food rreeds-pubhshed
i!tlJcn 10 consolidate these ·ami--_ Tuesda\' as the wmld food pros--
cable' ties. - . pects {or 1970-15 lhe second
Although toda~ Turkey still . study of Ih .kmd by the agncul.
faces problems in the field 01 .ture d~partmenl _Toe !1e\\ sludy,
its national development;- we' like the first'made to 1961, IS in-
wish its people all the' success tended.. Freeman saId, ·:to make
in their endeavours t ilrd 'l.,,,I1abJe 1D -one place informa-
achieving a still h .~w dS t'on on 1he opport1;UUties for put-
- appler .an tmg the agncultural abundance
more prosper0!:1s life; It is a lact a-nd le"chnical skills :v, e possess -to
.that Turkey-a count,ry where more elTectlve- use'
West ~eets f?st-has-gone thr, Tfu. \\ orld food budget. he saId
ough unmense c~ges As o~ \\ Ill' be <(If VItal Importance as a
talks of these-Cfia!1ges, the name gUide under PreSldent Johnson's
of Mustafa KemiJ Ataturk proposal "w use the [.eod and
stands in bold letters. But the agncultulal skills bf the ennre
fact that people of that countr\" .West In a Jillnl effo:-t" t? elimrnale
hne \'aIiantiv kept4he Ataturk --Iiu.nger .an? starvatIOn .
spirit in their oaIs ' ~ contInued, food. -and the
better nati nalgrf .tow3:rd~ ~ abllIty 10 pnJduce -It effiCIently. lS
ih 0 I e IS -a credit one of the most pov. erful lDstru-
c' at g~S to the people !!f -tha.t· ments.of -our fqre~gn policy-both
1Ju.ntry as 'a whol_e. as a human<tanan -expressIOn of
On this most honvured .Tur, gOOO\\ ill and as a means of stren-
kiSh national day, we are sure' -g-thenmg_ our own economy by
l~t all the people of Afghanis- bU.lldl l1g future- mar~ets for ~
tan want to ~nd their, best elIC;1n agnc!1ltul ~ through en-
wishes for their further pros- cou: agn::g ~On?ml_~, growth In the
pl'rih and ha ',- d€-\ eloping natIOns
- ppmess. EI eeman noted that the '!Paly-
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RQusing'.Welcome:ln Peking
For Their MajestiesAs Thay <
Arrive ForA14.Day Visit
. PEKING. October, 31.-
""f"IIUNDEBOUS ovations and the sound of drums swept. the
I ~~ thoroughfare of China's capital as hUDClreds of
thousands of residents gave a tumuJtous welc.ome to B1f
'Majesty the King and Ber Majesty the Queen Friday. .'
The Royal couple arrived by speclal plane ~or a friendly
14-daj visit to China at the invitation of Liu Shao·ChI, ChaIr·
man of the People's Bepubllc of Cblna:.
Mr. and Mme Liu Shao-Ch1; Mr. ----..;.".,.--...:....-----,,..........,,
Tung Pi-Wu, Vice-Chairman of the Their Maj·esties
People's Republic of China; Chu
Te. Chairman of the Standing Co- C II 0 P wd t
mmittee of the National People's a n resl en
Congress; Premier and Mme Chou
en-Lai headed the host of Chinese And Mme Liu
leaders who met them at the air-
port when they arrived at 12: 30 CHINA. Oct. 31.-Their Majes-
p.m. AST. The special plane was ties the King and Queen called
escorted by eight jet fighters of Friday evening on Mr. Liu Shao-
the Chinese Air Force, AUlldst ap- Chi Chairman of the People's Re-
plause and cheers the King and public of China,'and his wife Mme,
Queen of Afghanistan alighted Wang Kuang..Mei.
(rom the plane and were greeted They had a cordial and friendly _
by the _Chinese leaderS'f I talk, _ _ " .
A grand ceremony 0 we come President on the occasion were _~~~tl~::lt::eag~:rt~e~~~~= on the Afghan side Mr. Ali Mo-· .- .- " ":,. <'-'. • •.. '. • . -., ;.~.. '-~th' .p'~ciiDt'lJa ..S~ChJ < aDd M.rS.· Uo ~ :.~.':' ...
hamrnad, Minister of Court,. Mr. 'I'helr Majesttea ~,K}qb·aD!:,Q~:;:.~:I...~..... aDd Qu-.... -arrived for .1....,. ~rlItt, , "tries. The band played the national Nour Ahmad Etemad!, secr~tary- PekfDI airport ''1es!erda, wen ..... B>........ nI__ . _ ~ . "'. _ c'. . ~
anthems of Afghanistan and China General of the Ministry{)f Foreign to_Cbln.• -(H,inbaaTeIe~~'.for.~).'.. ': _'_"': .' ~'. ;". __ :.' " ..' __ :.,'_
. to the booming of a 21-gun salute. Affairs. Mr. Khalilullah 'Khalill . . . .. . - . -. R Ity_~l~,~~!~stthi~c~~~~~:daD~:~ ~~A~::o'~~~a=d~:t Rol'olA,qdW.'·.~.'.'. _~_.C,",hin,Claon."'o·u~Af9h~n ~y~ _> :-:. ':~.' :,.
of honour by the ground, naval f th Afgh Ai A th·tY d :J - take
'and air forces of the Chinese ar- ~resi~entof~gh~m~~Fri:~d__:~~~t.~t:-:An.:~o~~.~:'A'-,State.Banquet ,n~. ·~ng.·:, ·'o;.'-~ ".
my. A group of pioneers presented ship Society, Mr. Ataullah Na~r ment fro~ th~l?e~artmen~,.ofROo'....~ . '.,': ' ':, ". ':_. ,: .:, ~. P~G Od9~;.J1. :_ ' . '" .'
'bouquets to Their Majesties and Zia, Chief of Protocol of the Mi- yal Pro~l says·that.~ . Ma-. t. :~ .' .. _ - .,.. • •••_'. 0'. _'. .~.. '. : _ ~
their entourage, ,nistry of Foreign Affairs and Mz:: . jes.iy~the ~_ ~3D;ted. aU'Jie:c:, _.EIR-Maj,esties the KjJlg~ tile Queen ~.Afi~:a:...~ Chouaib Miskinyar Afghan Am- . to ~e foll.owmg d~-.~. w:e _ ·ra -eStS of honour -at i_.~:sta~ b~uet.Ji . S-.....;.-_..~
. After the airport ceremony, bassador to China e dIng October 29th go., I 'h last 'n1cbt by PiesIc1eDt L11I _ _" .
Their' Majesties drove to the guest On the Chinese side Mr. Tung '. nMr, MobliIDn'lad ~bir' -' L&,ilii,': ~t BaU o~ ~hef~p,; .U;s Bepubue. ot~chbia~ !US ~e.' . ~ :
house through the city, followd by Pi-Wu, Vice-Chairman of People's Afghan Ambassador- ID' ~ew Del-...; Chi,~..o e·ear < the- Chinese head of state 'continu- ,
. a mile-long motorcade' which iii- Republic of China. Chu Teh Chair- hi, Lt,· General .GhUlam· Fm;>Uk,.- -.Among.'~e Chiilese stat~. 9-_.. ''The inde~~ f~rei@ _po- . . .
readed_ its way through the man of the Standing Committee of Chief of .the'.General Staff; .L1.. d~·..pr~~t were' ,Tung. J:>i~'i::-. ~.. pUrslied by: the:-'A!ghan. gov-
crowds lining the main thorough- the National People·s. Congress. General ·A~ ~k, ('~aI?-- .Vlce-C~a!!ID3? ·of"the- :'. ?~p . 5". "~ent is not' only in ~e IDter~~'
fare. In their holiday best the wel- Prime Minister Chou-en-Lai, 'Mr, dant of the Royal,. A.fgh'an. ~ . Republic;, C~u .T'~~ <;~a1IJ11.an of ests of the Afghan.peopIe-butalw.- _
comers-worker.s, peasants, gov- Peng Cheng Chien and Mr. Feng, 'Force. Engineer'M'l?hammaq ~alII~,. the~~g~omnutteeo~.tlieN~ . Conductive~ to the·.J6fty .cause ..of.
ernment officialS,armymen,stu- Vice-Chairman of the Standing Chief of the Gliury P.ower .&nQ.•tional :People.s C~mgress,. and hiS Asian-AfriCan' Solidll!ity: '.: _an~ _
dents and others-waved coloured Committee of the NPC and Mr. Cement ~l~ts, B~ga"dler ~neral wife ~d- ,..Pi:eml,er .. and ._ MIne worid'peacE:."'. .' _ .
streamers. flowers and miniature Hao Ting, Chinese ambassador to AbdUl: Ghan!•.Chie~ of Stall _ of GJiolL·en-Lal:.~.pr~se~t, ·wer~ -.' Speaking of the, :rradltional.~
. national flags of Afghanistan and AfghaDlstan with their wives were the Kandahar G~lSOn. ~I;. A:O-:: heads of, the diplomatIc· corps. - friendShip between' the. people:: of.
China. Thy cheered "welcome to present. dul'Rahim :Ma,ji~, Preside~t-ofthe.' Applause- gre~~l!d .the "~gha:!l emila' apd Afghanistan" Mr.~ ~u"
His Majesty King Mohammad Za- Tex.tile C::o.'S1IDI~lY, l'4r . BO~de- Kmg and. Qu~en as they ..entered 'Shao,Chi s:iid: "0U! two C?untnes:
hir Shah and Her Majesty the Economic Delegation shov, Ch~f .Eng1D.~er of,the: Sa~ ~e magnificent _banq\J~tmg.1uill have_always.strictly ablded.bY,.
- Queen," "Long live the friendship lung Highway ~?Ject, ~bo was.~ the c~.Dlpany. Q-f the. Chinese the .D"le -principles ()rpe.!l~~~"CO-
between-£hina and Afghanistan," Leaves For Tehran " : .bound for the '~V1~t Ullion:a~ t~e lead~s:..' .: ..,' . "_ existence. and t{ie ten..pnncipies
"Long live the great unity of the KABUL, Oct. 31:-Q!! .the mVI- end of .his service :.n ~J:1anlstan __ ·-BOth Chau:rnan 1.!U, '.Sha~hi. of the- Band'ling conf!!rence•. :an~ _.'
people throughout the world," and tahon of the Iraman MmlStry. of 'was'alS~ reeeived.1D ..,,:udl.ence -at and:-His M.aJ_esty' s~ke, .!UIU~t· we.have .truly shoWn. respect .for: .
"Long live world peace". ' Economy an Afghan dele~atlOn Gulkhana Palace~ MaJ?r;Gen~ra1 warm ap.plause:.,._. "'" '. . ch. other treated' .-each . other ... __ .'
Riding in an open car, His left Kabul .for ~€hr~~ ';I'hursd~y. Mo~amIna4 AZ!m. -MlD~ter .• _o~.. Cliait:rnan L.lp. Sha~-c~. J!81cl :fh eqU~lity''- 3?d 'worked,,-in' , ..-,-
Majesty and Mr. Liu Shao Chi The d~legatIo~will VISIt md~tn~1 Public Wor~ ~as calSo. ~resen!:. tri~lU!e -to }he _. Af~~an ~pl: ·.friendlY co-operafic)I!..- The treBty,_:-
waved to the welcomers all along orgamsatIOns m Iran, and will also E ert. Comnuttee . whose glo1;l0~ t~aihtion o~:resist of' friendship. and:~mutual non~ __ ..
the route. Her Majesty, accompa-' ,takep.a:t In the Iraman Industnal Xp -....',._., - an~e.. to !:Dper:~ist.'aggress:~n.~d ,~~essipn .:and - the.. b~dary :..
jed by Mme Liu Shao Chi also ExhIbItion. " .' __ . 5 .. 'd ." ". wntten' a brilli~t '. page.. ID_th,e treat· concluded betw.een our two
waved to the crowds. . The members of the delegatlon..Formed·To: t:~ y' __ liistory..-' _of. ~.~e , ~AsI~ , )e~ple s;.. roun~es are brilliant_ riillestones- _
The wide thoroughfare was festi- m~lude Mr. M~hammad Akbar . '. . '."". .... . . .struggle a~amst: 1ID~nalism:' . ~ of. Sma-Afghan. friendship.:','. ._, ..
vely decorated. Streamers ins- Salfy: ChIef ~f the Jungalak IIi-- E ·c- Su'bJ"'ects·.'" th~ir herplc . struggles~ of more - He stated that 'the Chiii~ gov-".. . .~. .
cribed 'With slogans of welcome dus~rUll Plant. ~r. Mohammad Ib- Conoml _ "" - . -than a h~drea year~··_ they ..had enlment anu people. fully.respect-. _' .
and colourful banners were hung rah~ A~, Chief of the Gulbahar .' ." , ...: . dO. repeatedly..' repu1¥d .the:. attacks, of· ed and actively supported tlie' po- ., ' •
across- the streets. National flags TextIle Mill, Mr, Abdul Ahad .~T:JI;, q<:L3l7 In a~cor,.ance- 'powedul enemies.=· .. :, -". -lie 'of' eace and neutralit)r;'p
ur
- " '.' ~
of both countries fluttered on Karzai; Chairman of the Kanda- wIth,ne r~C?~en~t)(~~~d~ : "Under t!:le leader~ip. o! .His· il~ ·h.J':the Kingdom' of Afgha-.
both sides of the Toad. Huge por- har Chamber of Co~erce . a~d by the 90mmlSSIon, . WllI . a,_ Majesty King. MohanmiadoZahir .~ _. " ~., . . .'. ..~ '.. '.
traits of 'His Majesty and' Mr. Fazal Ahmad Almaq, textIle been ~~ up on. the ()~ders ~fr :ShiJ.}i;~ the .Kirigdom of Afg~. .·Hi said'that the govemmen~ .
Her Majesty stand at both ends of engineer. me MlDlste1.D~. MohaII1II1.a..:,u- tan:nas- scored .markea .achi~ve- an/ peopie~'of'Afghanistan have ." .
the main thoroughfare. Tall buH- - s'!lf to stuY,)"._,t e econ.omlc, s'.~:~ ments In- U!e fields ·of safeguard-'l always stood for. the restoration ".
< dings along the route were out- hon, a· commIttee of e~2s fog and collSoljdatjrig its"nation,al of' China's. ,legitimate 'rights_ in- .'~
lined by electric lights and co- musical instruments. bee~ fo~~d~.stu~s~inJ_e~~'ind~~dence and "'·dev~.oping it;; the United -Nations ·and. 91ipose!i. '_". ~lo~ed' electric bulbs twinkled on Smiling, Their Majesties arid n~>nllc SUthJecC .;c ~ _.su.. '... natlonaJ- _economy a~d cu;lture',,' the. ·.scheme.· to create' ,~o •trees. other guests drove around the V1Te~.to -~.:. ~mfmtJh,?~onCo·mml'tt'ee' he said, .. "' .. ~. _ ... ',,: "Chinas":."Wewotiidlilfetoexpress.:'.A th t
·· de h d T' t ee the' display . ",e mem""rs 0 IS "Th '. K"d f ·A.e h 't . , ~ "f >.:",'" hS' e mo orca reac e lena- square 0 s ", l'd D' "'-" 'Ali- De uty Mi~ . e-_. mg om. 0 , ~-ug aI1lS.an o~. sincere thanks or t'-=>, . e ..
nmen Square. ,the heart of the city, Ainong those welcoming TIle-ir .~ u e.. ~,~,oor.. , tIl; . _ .has. con,slStently. pursued' a poli<::y- saIO.' __ .' ". '
th d fib . MaJ'esties at· the airport were llister of £ommerce. Mr. Mrr- Mo-. "f- . trality . d' . h eh' _~:... h _'. .
e crow 0 we comers, ravmg, h . d Siddi -Farhang, Deputy .0, ,I1eace. ;~,eu , , an.. non- Mr, I.1U:_ S ao- I e.~ . _': c
an autumn rain, waved garlands Kuo Mo-J'o, Peftg Chen and Lin ~a.. q, .. ~ Dr-'Abdul .ali~ent,.lias'stoodfor peacefUl convinced that the,present.VlSI-t~. "r
and bunting and thundered out Feng, Vice"Chairmen of. the MlDlSter. of 'p~nn~g;- . ': ~xis~ence __ betyreen "c countries. by ..His Majesty:KiJ:lg Mohammad' .' ~
. "Welcome. Welcome". gaily-attir- Standing Committee of the Na-' H~~eem Tab~bl. Mr: ,Ab~ ~al!al:> with different social' systems;- per-'. Zahir Shah will further streng-" . '.. ' _ : ','
ed . children re1eased balloons tional People's Congress 'of Chi- .Hal~r, AdVJ,S9l'-.t~a-:~-~~try .~isted:fi? maintaining friendship. 'then -the- mutual- .und~~ ._:_:.
which rose like a colourful foun-· na; Mr.' Ho. Lung, Li Hsien-Nien oJ FmllJlce, Dr. Mo ". ~ ...an,. with-the socialist countries'and-ac- -ancr.trust aiui _the- 'rel
ations. of.. :~_. ~. __ ",:
tain. and Lu Ting-Yi, V~ce-Pr~miers.Fihtrst, DetanPUB~Y' kGoDver.noA'br'd'nOIf. MDa-All'kf- -tivelY'.1,lphe~d .the·Band~g 'SP,itit,....: fnends.llip .imd· CO-OPeEati~rr-:bet': .:" . , '-'.._. ~ _~T'he c t f th b and Chinese Ambassador to Af- g anlS an .r. . '.' ,.. . ..... ".. ,.-f:_. +-:.. _ . ".'
en re 0 e uge square 'Presidezit {)f' th~_ Chamber of co;: _ . .;:, '.'. .~een., o~r . .wo-'.coun....,~~. _': '.':' .
was transformed into a stage as ghanistan Hao Ting and his Wife, mmerce. Dr.. AbdUl.:W;Urid' Sar~:' rahim ~fr,:t::hief o~ ~.G~l!>ahar -. H~ rer.terated the. Chin~ _Go~_ '.. . . ~
more than' one thousand five hund- AfhammghanadAcmhbo~ssaaibd%~t~yb~~a~~ by ViCe-President- of .Kabul· Urn- .Text,iIe Mili: an,a Mr. Ghli1am. :r:,a- .e~~~t s pro~. f:?1" ~ S_UID.m
f
thit . . _: ';_
red Chinese artists, in costumes ..- ve~sity, 'ProfeSsoI--.Abdil1 Gharl\ rouK Achalciai, Ditec_tor~n~ra1. cohferen~ ~f .an:co~trt~ o. l} _.' 'r;
presented tradition of welcome diplOlJlatic envoys of other coun.- GhoU5SY. a "PrOfeSsor 'of _ ~bul of Studie$. and Reseax:ch .of_ D Af:-. world to _duc,uss·..:th~. ~mple~e _"
dances to the accompaniment of tries· to China, Unl'ver'sity. ·Mr.'. 'Mohammad- 1Di ghanistan..Ba~..- ....~. '.c . ;. '(C~tcl on .pqe_, J,~._. ' ,. ~_
. huge drums and other national (Contd. on pace t) ': _.. , .
'IHE WEA'l'BEB
MaL +19°C... Mbrlmum + 10 C.
Sun se~ today at 5ll p.DL
Sun rises tomorrow .t 6.14,"ll.DL
-Forecut b1 AIr Aatbodb ,
.Yes&eQlaT. 'J'e".....zl- _ ' ..
romo__rrow-'--:_',--sout__Iook:_..,..._c_Iear :....===:~=~====~~§~~~§~1§§~~~~~~§~~~: ~:'~'5~':'~":' 4:':::~' :::.~.:..:=,=~~~,"~- ~H~~~'::~'" ..... ,,:- '=~-~---"";"-';"""~:-:-:y:-'=OCTOB=::~''>1' •......··(AQ·Dati 9 13t3,.s.H.}'~·' . :... .:- '.' ,.,KABUL, SATURDA.• ,-. .. __ -~ ~" ~=.' -- '.~ ,"~ :_.VOL. III, NO. 199 "', . _. '
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Pakistam
Pakistani,
:
..
Brilliant
Photos
with'
SALE
'.
. ,
'.
- ~OR
1962 Ford Consul '(Classic l.
Good condition. Tax unpaid. '
_Contact Mr. J.A. Erskine·
You'!g; British Emljassy." ,
- , . . FOR SALE .
1960 Peugeot 403. 4 door.
Customs unpaid, $750 or best
offer. can 22971. .
ZAINEB CINEMA:'
~EH~AD QINEMA:
,. At .4. 6 and 9 p.m.
film; MERAY MAm
-_'~-~""':"":'---'-::-~-.,--o---.
CLASSIFIED
. .
·ADVTS:
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. .Pakistani
. film; BAGHA":AT.
At 4' and '~3() p:m.'·
. film; P-AIGHAM. '
KABUL. 29.-The Soviet At· 4-30; 1- and 9 p.m. ·Iranian
Oct. f Sin' Hi h= film;SWOLLOWS RETURN TO
ChIef, Engmeer 0 a a g g THEm NESTS starring: Majid
way RroJect together WIth a group. , •
of Soviet engmeers, left Kabul for , _Mohsam.
the SovIet Union yesterday. _:, KABUL-CINEMA'
They were seen off at ~he "11'- ,
port by the Chief Officer. of tlie
Salung HIghway Project anl:! a
number of officials of the Ministry
of Public Works
'.
. '.-
oCTOBER 29;' 1964
PARK CINEMA:
;KABUL, Oct. 29.-Dr, Ah AJ:J:-
mad Popal, Afghanistan's Ambas-
sador m Bonn held a meeting,
WIth Chancellor Lutlwig Erhan;i
of the Federal Republic- of Ger-
lJ1any on Tuesday, ,._
~
'. -
,
' .
. .
, ,
Home News In Brief
•
KABUL, Oct. 29.-Pl:ofessor De-
betl.. a ProfeS!br of Anthropology
JD the InstItute of Ethnography of
the SovIet Academy of Sciences
delIvered a lecture in the auditi>-
'num of the College 01 'Letters yes-
terday on the development of m3n
and the difference between the
skulls of primitIve men dIscovered
in Pekmg, Java, Tanganyika 3:1d
HeIdelberg. The 'lecture was atten-
ded by the Dean, Afghan and' for-
<'lgn Professors a'nC! students of
t he College
KABQL fIMES
.lle. Sc~affhausen
. .
.'
.~\ .
", .
'.
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U.N.·ls StiJl.Short
. .-
$ .2,-480,000 For·
C.yprus ·Operati.on'·
.. t.
'.
:
" .
..'
" .
Smith Claims UK"Considers
Europ~a~s T~'~e E~penciable .
.' .' . LONDON, October,' 29, (Reuter).-
IAN Smith. p.rime Minister of Rhodesia saill in ~ .c~py:rig~tinterview in the' paily Express he has been dnven to the
conclusion that. the' British' government. ,regarded the Euro·
.peans in 'Rhodesia as expendable.. .
. . ThIs vjew was' completely un- ment' and the suppressIon of a11
'acceptable to the Rhodesian pea- opposition..
pIe and coiltrary to the ·mferest5-· . RhodeSIa ~.was not prepared. to
of the 'African masses who re!le.a bow' to t~ lIde of communIsm
un 'Europeans for theIr protection. ,'"hlch w~s sweeprru: .. down· the:
,me advancement, he declared ' 'f,fri<::an contment
Soundings 'of African '.opinion, Meani'hlle It ,,"as reported that
earned out m a completely honest ~n.me' MIl.Jrster Harold. WIls~n
fashl<Jn had' revea'led ··unanlmous has called m SIr Alec .Douglas-
,uppon" f{)r lridependence under .He,me, his,defeated Conse~vatlve
the. pre!ierrt eonstitution Over- nval, Tor dlsctlsslons .on: the d.eep.
whelmmg support· was agam like- enmg. Sout.l1ern RnodeSJa .cnsls
ly t.o be expressed when 'ihe' elec- Auth'oritative. ~ouTces dIsclosed
torate ,'oted' ()n thIS Issue next last night that. the two slates-
munth . 'men have' already met and that.
SmIlh .said the pt'ople of. b;,; the ConservatIve leader was told
, ountr.v 'could no longer trust the m: advance of th_e tough warning
integr(ty or the mtentioJ;ls of the' to lan Smith's government by the
BntL~h -government· which ,\'as; Labl'tUl; governmt:'nt of the grave
giving Its support for _people who-I consegyences .that \\'ou~d. result
had espoused communJSm and.in- j from.any'umlateral declaratIOn of
du!l:wd. J·n dictatorship -goyem- 1ndependence
. ~... - -'- .
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